


Mr. Ronald Lane, 
Lane 1a Motel, 
Liverpool,N. ~. 

Dear Mr. Lana: 

November 17, 1966 

Here briefly are the !acts about Joseph Baraa Sr., vbo built 
your houae, and his oldest son Joaeph Jr •• who lived in it tor maey years. 

Joseph Bar•• Sr. came to Liverpool as a boy or eleven, with his widowed 
mother and two uncles , 1n 1761 . He became a sea captain, and 1n 177J married 
Elizabeth Crowell , daughter ot a Liverpool proprietor. He built a small house 
on a knoll in the marsh ot the present Avenue; and the stone-walled 
cellar ma, still be seen, not tar from the railway "I 11 track. 

OJ.ring the American Revolution, vhile on a peacetul voyage trom the West 
Indies to Newfoundland , he was captured t," an American privateer. Hi11: ship 
and cargo wera confiscated, and he was thrown into prison, from which he es-
caped after a year. He returned home pen.J1j\J..~111. By hard work and skil1 he 
restored his position, arxl by 1798 he wa~ o build what was then one of the 
largest homes 1n Liverpool. Thi a ia the house which now forms par t ot your 
motel. The site was then known as Dean 1s Point, and the house faced oTer a 
slope ot lavn and garden towards the river. It had twelve large chambers, each 
with a fireplace, and there was an ell containing the kitchen, with a large 
fireplace and brick ovens. 

lb.ere was no bridge across the river at Liverpool then. A boat ferry crossed 
from the t oot ot Market Street to Dean I s Point. 

In 1793 began the long var with France. and Joseph Baras Sr. suffered heavy 
loaaea trQll French varahipa and pri vateers vhile engaged 1n his West Indian 
trade. Conaequent4 he and other Liverpool merchants titted out privateers to 
att.ack French and Spanish commerce 1n the Caribbean Sea. Jose,h Baras Jr. , at 
the age of 2J, comm.anded one ot these privateers, the "Lord Spencer". She waa 
lost on a reef ott the Spanish Main ( the present coast ot Venezuela) 1n the 
year 1800, bu t ~ s and his crew were rescued by another Nova Scotia pri'Yat eer 
and returned home safely. In 1801 Captain Bar•• Jr. commanded the famous Liver-
pool privateer "RoTer" on a cruise to the Caribbean Sea, bu t for the next eleTim 

he aeema t.o haTe on merchant voyages. 
In 1812, when the United states declared war on Britain and sent a avarm ot 

priTateera to attack Britiah 1n the North 1.Uantic, Capt Joseph Baras 
Jr. took commud ot a Liverpool privateer, the schooner "Liverpool Packet". 
Within t.he next year he made her famous and hillaelt r ioh. capturing JJ American 
ahipa, moatlJ' ott Boston and Salem, and getting them aatei,- h0111e to Nova Scotia. 
In the aummer at 181J the "Liverpool Packet" fought a losing battle with a larger 
and better armed American privateer, and Captain and the other survivor• 
wer e taken to Portam.outh, Nev Hampshire, aa prisoners ot war. Eventu~ arH 
got hia treed.om 1n an ea:changa ot but 1n 1814 he was captured again 
while sailing on a merchant voyage. He was released vhen nave ot peace reached 
the United Statoa oarl,y in tho rear 1815. 

About the year 180J Captain Joseph Baras J r. had urri ed Olivia, daughter 
ot Judge Elisha DeWolte, ot Wol.fevill.e,N. s. He a:nd bis wite lived 1n the house 
on Dean '• Point, with his rather. In 1816 a wandering Irish thio! named Hurl,y 
broke into t he house at night, stole a 'Y&riety ot valuable goode and 11oney, and 
passed it t o his companions. Captain Barse Jr. awakened , pursued Hurl¥ to the 
river bank, an1 oaught him. Moat ot the stolen goods wer e r eoo?ered , and at 
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a trial in Liverpool ' in fQll1 lit, N 1 , July 1817, HurlJ' waa sentenced to 
death by hanging. that aaae ..-er ( 1817) Captain Baru Jr. dec1ded to NIIIOYO 
with hi• tam1ly' to Kentnl.le, vhere he had bought a large tum. The hardahipa 
of an adYen~ou• lite had attected hia health, however, and he died at Oak 
Grove Farm, KentYil.le , on Auguat J , 1824, 1n his 49th year. 

Hia father, Jo~ Sr., died 1n L1Tel'pool in Auguat 1826, l eaTing his estate 
to hi• surviving aona John and Jam.ea, and hia two daughters. 

Sincerel.)' , 
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